
Cash Bar

 Menu & Prices

www.svsu.edu/events
989-964-4348

Mixed Drink
Call
Premium
Top Shelf

Martini/Manhattan

Wine
Tier One
Tier Two
Tier Three

Domestic Beer
Imported/Craft Beer
Soda

$6.00
$7.00
$8.00

Call
Premium
Top Shelf

80-380cal
80-380cal
75-370cal

190-330cal
210-330cal
200-330cal

120-130cal
120-130cal
120-130cal

6oz.
6oz.
6oz.

3oz.
3oz.
3oz.

5oz.
5oz.
5oz.

70-145cal
150-180cal
0-170cal

12oz.
12oz.
12oz.

$8.00
$9.00
$10.00

$6.00
$7.00
$8.00

$4.00
$5.00
$2.00



Beer
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$4 Domestic 
Budweiser
Bud Light  
Michelob Ultra

 

 12oz / 145cal
 12oz / 110cal
 12oz / 95cal

Imported $5

Corona
Heineken
Modelo
Heineken 0.0

12oz / 150cal
12oz / 150cal
12oz / 143cal
12oz / 70cal

Craft
Bell's Oberon (seasonal)
Austin Brothers Woody Wheat
Bell's Two Hearted IPA
Frankenmuth Bavarian Pilsner
Midland Brewing Copper Harbor
Founders All Day IPA
Perrin Black Ale
Founders Rubaeus
Blakes Triple Jam Hard Cider (GF)

$5

12oz / 175cal
12oz / 160cal
12oz / 214cal
12oz / 158cal
12oz / 159cal
12oz / 145cal
12oz / 174cal
12oz / 171cal
12oz / 200cal



Consumption Based Bars
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 Top Shelf

Soft drinks and mixers included

Grey Goose Vodka | 85cal
Bombay Sapphire Gin | 75cal
Mountain Gay Rum | 85cal
Peach Schnapps | 90cal

 

Captain Morgan Rum | 80cal
Jameson Irish Whiskey | 85cal
Makers Mark Bourbon | 85cal

Crown Royal Whiskey | 80cal
Johnny Walker Black Scotch | 85cal
1800 Anejo Tequila | 80cal

$100.00

 

Premium
Titos | 98cal
Tanqueray Gin | 80cal
Bacardi Rum | 80cal

Captain Morgan Rum | 80cal
J&B Scotch | 80cal
Jose Quervo Tequila | 80cal

Canadian Club Whiskey | 85cal
Jack Daniels Bourbon | 80cal
Peach Schnapps | 90 cal

$90.00

Call $80.00

Smirnoff Vodka | 80cal
Gilbeys Gin | 80cal
Castillo Rum | 110cal

Seagrams VO Whiskey | 80cal
Jim Beam Bourbon | 85cal
Peach Schnapps | 90cal

Lauders Scotch | 80cal
Jose Quervo Tequila | 80cal

Cordials & Liqueurs
B&B Dom | 110cal
Couvoisier VSOP Cognac | 135cal
Di Saronno Amaretto | 135cal

$105.00

Drambuie | 105cal
Gran Marnier | 95cal
Bailey's Irish Cream | 120cal

Frangelico | 80cal
Kahlua | 115cal
Tia Maria | 115cal



Bars by the Hour
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$22/ person
Top Shelf 
Top shelf liquors, two domestic and four import/craft beers, tier
three wine, soft drinks, and mixers included.

 

Based on five consecutive hours

$20/ person
Premium
Premium liquors, two domestic and three import/craft beers, tier
two wine, soft drinks and mixers included.

$18/ person
Call
House liquors, two domestic and two import/craft beers, tier one
wine, soft drinks and mixers.

Beer & Wine Bar
Two domestic, three import/craft beers, wine selection, and soft
drinks.

Tier one wine
Tier two wine
Tier three wine

3 hrs, $12/person | 5 hrs, $16/person
3 hrs, $14/person | 5 hrs, $18/person
3 hrs, $16/person | 5 hrs, $20/person

$6/ person
Non-Alcoholic
Lemonade, soda, iced tea, coffee, and ice water



Policies & Services
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Beverage Policy
We offer a complete selection of hospitality services. Our alcoholic beverage

sales and services are regulated by the State of Michigan Liquor Control
Commission. The Conference Center at SVSU is responsible for the

administration of these regulations. 

No liquor, beer, or wine can be brought into SVSU facilities by outside sources.
Service of alcoholic beverages to minors under the age of 21 will be refused. We
also reserve the right to refuse service to individuals when deemed necessary.

SVSU encourages the Designated Driver Program. 
All arrangements for hospitality services must be made through the University.

Individuals under the age of 21 will be charged the non-alcoholic bar price.
There will be no beverage charge for children under the age of four. 

Service Fees
Liquor consumption and cash bars must reach $250.00 in sales or the greater of
the following charges will be applied: the difference between the actual sales

and the $250.00 minimum sales. 

Beer & wine consumption bars must reach $150.00 in sales or the greater of the
following charges will be applied: the difference between actual sales and the

$150.00 minimum sales.

If additional bars are requested in excess of our standard service, a bar setup
fee of $100.00 will be charged to the client. 



Bar Service Outside of Curtiss Hall
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When serving alcoholic beverages outside of Curtiss Hall or Arbury at Saginaw Valley State
University, or outside of the licensed area, The Conference Center will direct you with the
appropriate method to handle your bar service needs. If you have a ticketed or public event,
you may be required to apply for a "one day temporary liquor license." In those instances, all
bar selections and pricing are based from our Curtiss Hall beverage menus. 

In other cases where it is a private event and there are no tickets being sold, or if it is an
internal Saginaw Valley State University event, there are a couple of other options for beverage
service. All alcohol for these events must come from a retail establishment, where sales tax
have been paid, rather than the distributer that provides the alcohol for our licensed area on
campus. You may either get approval from the President's Office to use the "President's Stock"
(this is a separate stock that is purchased from Cork 'N' Ale), or arrangements may be made to
bring in alcohol from a licensed retail establishment. 

All alcohol served by SVSU Dining Services in the unlicensed areas on campus will be subject to a
"Corkage fee." The Corkage fee will cover labor, cups, mixers, garnishes, ice, and equipment. The
Corkage fees are as follows: 

Wine-actual cost plus $12.50 per bottle

Not to exceed published Tier pricing-
Ex. actual product cost is $19.99 for Tier Two wine then Corkage fee will be $12.01.

Tier One                               
Tier Two/Michigan                 
Tier Three                            

Beer- actual cost plus $2.00 per bottle
Cost plus Corkage not to exceed listed pricing-

Liquor-actual cost plus $50.00 per bottle
Calculated per 1/10th of each bottle consumed (average is 20 drinks per fifth).
Cost plus Corkage not to exceed listed pricing of consumption based baes with the following pricing-

Domestic                             
Import/MI                            

$26/bottle
$32/bottle
$38/bottle

$4.00/bottle
$5.00/bottle

Call Labels
Premium Labels
Top Shelf Labels

$80/bottle
$90/bottle
$100/bottle


